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NOTE-It la proposed ta make this
tiho oheapeat Temperance palier in the
wordh, takin to olderation 1wsie , the
matter it conoins and the price at which it Is
published.

Every friend of temperance as earneotly re.
quest ta saist In this effort by subscrlbing
and sendIng In facts or arguments that
mktt of Interest or use ta our workers.

e tor will bethankful for correspon<dence
upon any to oonnected with the temperance

reoi. Our limited spaco wll compel coside».
nation. No letter for publication houl i contain
more than two hundred words--if shorter,
stW better.

TORONTO, MAY, 1896.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL DECISION.

The way will be clear for an imniediate
advance. A vigorous campaign for
the further extension of prohibition
under local option will no doubt be
warmly advocated.

Another point that will recelve
special attention will be fresh pro-
vincial legislation. Sir Oliver Mowat's
pledge was that prohibitory legislation
would be enacted if the province had
power te enact It. Public opinion
however, will demand advance legis-
lation in any case. The decision will
simply decide whether that legislation
is to be prohibition or ftrther restric
tion.

The pronise of the Attorney General
was taken as mneaning that he would
promtote legislation in the interests of
the temperance cause to the limit of
the power which the legislation Is
shown to possess. We shall look
confldently for further sweeping
legislation for curtailing the power of
the evil working traffic aud coming
into actual operation not less than
May 1st-, 187.

THE DOMINION ELECTION.

The long delayed decision of the The Dominion Alliance bas lesned an
Itnperial Privy Couneil upon the address lu viow of Vie approaching
question of provincial jurisdiction An election. This document As a stirrlng
relation to the liquor traffie bas at last bugle.call to action, and ought to meet
been rendered. Unfortunately the with a hearty response from every
cable suminaries of this judgnent are earnest prohibitionist ln Canada. We
so condensed as to lie imperfect, and It have now an opportunity of promoting
is impossible at the time of writing our cause such as seldom occurs.
this to ascertain exactly the full import li the coming contest party lines
of thatjudgement. will be less sharply defined than usual.

One thing however, is abiso'utely The different issues before the people
certain and that le, that the right of are such, that there will bé many
provincial legislatures to enact local conbinations of electors who have not
option laws has been affirmited. The heretofore worked together, and many
legislation of the difterent provinces refusais of electors to stand by theJ
authorizing electors to locally prohibit political party to which they have
the traffic in intoxicating bever- hithertot adhered.
ages has therefore been con. In this loosening up of party afilia-
clusively up-held, and a wide field is tion, conscience and bigh motive will
o n for effective work. no doubt receive more attention and

This riing will lie of special value Influence more votes than has generally
to the province of Ontaro. That been the case. More votes than ever

province's local option law had been will probably be cast by men who give
declared Invalid Iy the Supremte Court prohibition a protninitent place An their
of Canada. This decision had politic'al creed.
practically retidvrefd the law in- Ve have a splendid opportunity for
operative where it had been passed, effective meissionary work. D:tring
and had teriinated all agitation for ithe nîext few weeks new converts maay
its further adoption. There willibe a i he won to our ranks and those who are
sudden change. The law will bie with us now mnay lie educated into
enforced where it is carried, and will 'closer adlesion to right primciple.
no doubit win niany victories inii ew Let our friends be active in every
territory. Ontario prohibitionists are co<>stituency.
heartily to be congr'atulatted upon this.

The decision also iakes it clear that PLEDGING CANDIDATES.
a provincial legislature bas no riglht to
prohibit the imiportation of intoxicat- I e is sonetines argued that no1
ing liquor. As hias been stated, ithe advantage is gaitned frot the pledging1
other points involvedi in the ilecision of candidates. Men who are decidedly
are yet nticertain. The full text of the in favour of prohibition, will work for
judginent will arrive in a few days and j the promotion of tait reformn wiether
we shall then kniow exactly where we or niot they iave protnised to do so.
stand. If, as somte auticipate, pro-, Promtises are somuetimues given most
vincial legislhtulres have power to'readily by men whAo are least likely to
prohiibit, then we nay ook fot. fuili tem.
impot·tant legislation iti tieit-ly ail the TiThere is however, somtte danger tiat
provinces. i the strongest protises will be giveni by 1

It is also certain that no doubt has those who are not our best friends.
been ast upon the power of fite The kind of candidate in whon pro-
Dominion Parliainent to eiaet piro- hibitionists cant most untthesitatingly1
hibitory legislation. Few people lad confide is the natn who is a known and1
aniy daub1 regardinîg this mat ter'. It is avowed prohiitionist, a personal ai-
weil, however, to have i. again stainer and a fearlecs champion of
etiphatically re-niilrmed in view of what lie believes. Such a represent-1
the approaching Dominion election. ive will help is as mnuel unpledged as

if lie were sworn.

THE ONTARIO CONVENTION. Thiere are aîy inen however, Who
- wbile tnt having strong convictions

The decision of the Privy Council on this particular question, are honor-
having been rendered, there wiill lie a ableenough to carry out any promise1
gathering of Ontario prohibitionists n they mnay make. A pledge before
the city of TorontM early ln July. election will thus sometimes give us aà
Probably ln a few days the official champion afterwards that we would1
announcement tif this Convention will not have secured w ithout that pledge.4
beiss.ed. That pledge will often be more readily1

The gathering will be one of unusual given by such a candidate before hie
importance. It will have before it the election than afterwards. Moreover,
full text cf the long expected decision. 1 the pledge will not keep our truei

friends from doing their best for tht
cause to which they are pledged
Piedging candidates may thus place i
ln a stronger and better position.

We must however, act judiciously
If we pay regard only to the answers
that are given to propounded ques
tions, we may select a wrong man. In
some constituencies we may by insist
ing upon strong promises weakon the
chances for election of men who are
friendly. It la Impossible to lay down a
hard and fast rule that Is to be follow-
ed ln every case.

The true friends of prohibition in
every locality are best qualified te de-
chie as te the plan that ought te be
adopted. Det4ils must be left to thom.
Fe- the information and assistance of

those who wish te question candidates,
we subtmit two questions as suggestive
of what may wisely be used.
1. Are you in favnr of the prohibition

of the traffic li intoxicating hever-
agas P

2. If elected to the House of Commons,
will you do ail An your power, in
co-operation with the other memu-
bers of Parliament who favor pro-
hibition, to secure the Introduction
and enactment of prohibitory logis-
lation at the earliest possible
opportmity ?

CHURCH GATHERINGS.

We are at the time of the year when
Conféences, Synodes, Unions and
other ecclesiastica hodies hold their
regular annual sessions. At most of
these atherings the temperance ques-
tion wili be discussed. The imminence
of the Dominion elections will no
doubit add both interest and Import-
ance to these discussions.

Our present position calls for bold-
nes, aggresiveness and wisdom. We
have beforo us to-day splendid oppor.
tunities for accomplishing much.
They bring with then opportunities
for doing harm. Everywhere feelings
are unusually tense. Men's prejudices
are usually sensitive. It is easy to
make enemies of those who hy judici-
clous management might be made
ardent friends.

Earncstly we appoal te our friende
te stand frmly by the right cause un-
hesitatingly and unyieldIngly. refusing
compronise with what le evil. At the
ps nie we earnestly plead for kind-
noas and toleration towards those who
differ front us in opinion. We sbail
need dutring the coming year all the
friends we cau win.

We cas% neithut' afford teo antagonize
those who niay boipaus, tiora ow n rte
standard under wh ich we fight. Now
ls the timte.to be wise as serpents and
barlness as doves.

ONE SIDE OR THE OTHER.

If you are Prohibitionist, say so and
stick« te It. In the natne of ail the
good Lo te acconplised hy Pohibi-
Lient ]et the wot'1d know wvhere yoen
stand. The indecisions of the hour
dally with eternal interests. " Why
hait ye between two opinions ?"

You owe an apology Lisno ane for
being a Prohlhitioiit. Against
Prohibition there is no law of heaven
and no principle of law ta govern
atmong en.

If yoare not a Prohibitionist for
doene sake dot tcainst to ieelle,
but rat er say nothing about it. Hug
the old whiskey parties ta your
conkidence and vote that ticket till
"whisky," liy the pover which yoit

have ho ed to give t accom lishes its
purpose f you will, but don t say you
are a Prohibitionist while you are
doing, IL. That adds insult to injury
aud as in baid taste, besides the re-
sponsibility la too great, the Interest
too vast, and life's opportunities too
brief to uake it a matter of fest. The
world wants true ten te meet re-
quiroînents of the pregent tinte.

SMen whon he lu t of othce does
not kilt:

Men whou the spoils of office cannot
buy."9

Far better is it that fewer inen who
are true to its principles advocate
Prohibition than that issany onîbrace
it only te leave It stranded when the
evil day of t sting their fidelity te the
principie arrives.

Whieh aide wiil you take ? Atr eat,
cease clalming te ho that you are not -
and " Choose you this day whom you
will serve."-Tje Lea fet.

THE VANGUARDI
A CREAT WOhk-RIEAD ODAREFULLY.

e

The VANGUARD waspub.ished durlng
Q the stirring years of 1893 and 1894 in

- the form of a magazine. It was de-

voted to expert discussion of the liquor

question and the many matters thereto
related. Prohibition workors found it
a " mine " of Information. and many of
them desired to have its articles put
into a form adapted for permanent use
and reference.

This bas been done by binding and
indexing the eleven numbers Issued in
18934.

The book thus produced is a complete
encyclopedia of information relating
to the temperance and prohibition
reform. Every article le written by
sotwj person specially qualiifled to deal
with the question he discusses.

In this volume will be found the

latest, fullest and most accurate sta-
tistics and other authoritative state-
ments; all reliable, fresh and good;
covering nearly every field of available
fact aud argument, and including a
great number of tables compiled with
the utmost care.

This valiable work ls in neat and
convenient form, stbstantially bound
in cloth boards, well printed, good
paper, clean type, fully indexed, over
650 pages. Sent, postage prepaid,
for

ONE DOLLAR.
Among a great many subjects

comprehensively treated, are the
following•-

The Liquor Traffie in Different
Countries - Legisiation Relating to
the Liquor Traffic ; - The Working
of High License ; - Prohibition in
the Northwest ;-Prohibition in Maine;
-Prohibition in Kansas ;-Prohibition
in Pitcairn Island ; - The Canada
Temperance Act ;-Local Option ;-
The Scott Act and Drunkenness ;-
The Gothenburg System ;-The Ques-
tion of durisdiction ;-Constitutional
Prohibition in the United States;-The
Plebiscite Movement ;-The Plebiscite
Returns;-The Drink Bill of Canada;-
The Drink Bill of Great Britain ;-The
Drink Bill of the United States;-The
Drink Bill of Christendom;-The
Indirect Cost of the Liquor Traffic ;-
Drink and Mortality ;- Alcohol in
Medicine;-Beer Drinking and its
Resuits;-Drunkenness and Crime in
Canada;-Drunkenness and Crime in
the United States ;-Drunkenness and
Crime in Great Britain;-Drunkenness
and Crime in other Countries;-The
French Treaty;--Beer and Light Wines:
Adulteration of Liquors;-The Revenue
Question:-The Compensation Ques-
tion;-The Liberty Question;-Bible
Wines: - Total Abstinence and Lon-
gevity;-The Catholic Church and the
Temperance Question.

To put the information contained in
the VANOITARD into the possession of
those who will use it to advantage, it
ls offered-for a short time only-at
the reduced price of

ONE DOT--A,
postage prepaid. The numberof copies
available le limited. It could not be
reprintedhexcept at very heavy cost.
Thoee who apply first will be first
supplied. Address

F. S. SPENC,
51 Confederation Life Building,

Toronto, Canada.


